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AN interesting application of photography
to the study of speech bas leen made by a
French scientist. By a rapid succession of
photographs taken of a person speaking ho
succeeded, by placing the prints in a rapidly-
revolving apparatus, in causing ta be repent-
ed by deaif mutes familiar with the Pereire
method the words pronounced before the
camera.

IN a recent addiess before the Astrorîom-
ical Association of France a French astron-
orner stated that there are invisible stars
that will iever ho seen by mlan, but tlîe
existence of whiclî can bc ascertained by
means of the spectroscope, and by this
îneans it is stili further possible ta compute
their weight, chemnical composition, their
motion, duration of their revolution and
the distance they are from us.

OF 296 railroad time tables enîployed (in
the Rusmian railroads, examination shows
that but six routes have speeds above
twenty-six miles an hour, the maximumî
being twenty-eight miles ; five between
twenty-three and twenty-six, if ty-six be-
tween twenty and twenty-three, ninety-nine
between sixteen and twenty, 107 between
thirteen and sixteen and twenty three less
than thirteen miles.

Tus Paris School of Philoîophy lias re-
cently conducted experimnents as to the value
of oats as a food, which seemns to show that
the kernel contains three medicinal princi-
pals, the first of whîch tends ta calm, soothe
and toue up the brain and general nerve
tissues, the second yielding phophates for
the weakened and hungry nerves, and the
third, residing in the husk of the ont, actinmg
as a laxative by its action on the digestive
track.

AN experiniontal sub-marine boat is ho-
ing constructed ab IDetroit. t is canstructed
of oak, and its proptller Bhaft can he placesi
at any angle, so that when it is revolved the
vessel can be propelled forward or subh
merged as demired. As the boat is an expori-
mental affair, it is biut forty feet long, nine
feet wide and fourteen foot devîp. The
motive power will he steain, the smako-pipe
heing connected with an autsido iran con-.
duit. This is privided with a check valve,
and the air ta supply the ires is stored in
the bull, whence it is farced out af the

smoke-pipe into the water.
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ForThroat and Lungs
" 1 have been ili for

Hemorrhage " about five ycars,
"have had the best

FîveVYears. "mnedical advice,
9"6and I took the fitst

,dose ini sorne doubt. Tlhis resuit-
ed in a few hours easy sleep. There

"was no further hernorrhagc till next
~day, wben I had a sliglît attack

which stoppcd alrnost inîxîediate-
ly. By [ho third day ail trace of
blood lhad disappearcd and I Lad

ýrecovered mueli strerîgth. 'llie
'fourth day 1 sat 111 in bed ai i atr-

rny dinner, the finit solid food foi
two nonths. Since tliat time 1

''have gradually gottcîm bcee andi
Carn now able te nao-c about thoe
"house. My dceathi was daily ex-
jpected and iny recovery lbas becii
ja great surprise to rny friendc, a

the doctor. There caiclioe tlit
'about the effeet of Cckrîuuuî nS'vrtp,
'as I had an attack jm i - \)t41 t

its use. Theoffmly' îclii-l vu afltu
tbefmrst dose.'' J.R.LIoluuîumilç:.',

rP.-.S CURE OU CtURES WIIERE Att ELSE F1AI.1.mntme. 8o14 1w drunîgista

Friend.

As the train proceeds rapidly avor 'the
level desert my eyes " Lix "-i. e., gaze
sto.adly at-a clump of sage-bush which is
probably two mniles distant. The buqh seemns
ta movo slowlev wiet the train, while abjects
between it and nmy eyos have an apparent
motion in the opposite direction. 0f those
latter the near anes fly past with groat
rapidity, but the apparent veocity of those
farther rpmoved diminishes util, just before
the point of fi xation is reached, obJects camte
ta an apparent standstill. l3eyond the point
fixod by my eyes abjects move in the samoe
direction as the train, their velocity appar-
ontly greater the fnrther away [bey lie.
Sudcden1y I. shift my gaze fromt [he sage-
bush ta a large bowlder which is mailing
slowly past, probably on6 thousand yards
from the train. Everything is changed at
once. The bowldler's retragrade pragress is
arrested ; cear abjects fly past with accele-
rated speed ; the sage-bush clump forges
ahead as if ta mako up for lost timie, while*
the plain beyond it, indistinct in the dis-
tance, racet ahetid of every obýjec-t in viow.
And so 1 while away a full haîf-hour, mak-
ing one conspicuaus abject after an5ther
stand still, go ahead, or mail past at will-
aIl upon the surface of [his apparently
boundiess plain--trying to roalize, mean-
time, that [hings are not as the rnoving
panorama before mue inilicate,ý. For relIa
tively to the train, mllabjects are passed at
an equal rate, the near am wel]l as [he dis-
tant, thoso seen by direct as well as [hase
seen by indirect vision. But, in looking
front my car window, 1 am muade the subject
of optical illusions camnmon in a jaurney of
timis sort.-Dr. Casey A. IVood, ir, Tf/e
Papular Science Mont/îly for March.

A NEtw instrumaý.nt called [he " schiseo-
phone," lately invented by Captain de
Place (a French oficer), is described in
A, igieeeeriîu;. The object of the instru-
rment is ta reveal the presonce and tho place
af any blow-holes, flaws, cracks or other de-
fects Nhich muay exist in the interior of a,
piece of mnetal. When these defocts are
very great, the blow af a hamîner on thîe
pioGe af meeal soon betrays their presencul,
but for smnal hlow-holes, although [hoso
may also be very dangerous, there is not
o.nougYh differenco in the sound given by the
bam mer striking [ho piece of motal for it
ta ho detected by the car. The sehisea-
phone, however, will enable ths.[ difference
ta bo heard. The apparatus cansisofai
pin which-rtuns through a miicrophone af a
special construction, which, as usual, is put
mn connectian with [he current af an alec-
tric battery. Witlîout givimmg more details
of [ho complicated mechanisîn of the intru-
muent, one can understand [bat, when the
pin strikes on a gond part of the motal
tried, a sound is produced, the vibrations of
which affect the oloctrie current in a certain
way and thon a certain sound can be heard
in the telephone attached ta the instru-
mi-nt. Wbon the pin strikes on a part af
the mnotal whero there is a defect, the sound
produced is different ; the microphone, the
current and the telephono are thon atfected
dilftrently, and thoe iefect exis[ing in the
nietal is revealed hy the difference in [ho
soummd heard at [lhe telephome. 'i]hoiecar
must, af course, be used ta the different
sounds ta he able ta distinguish them ; but
tho necessary skill is not very difficuit ta
acquire. Trials with this instrument bave
been carried out at Et-mont, at the works of
the Nortbern Railway Company of France,
in the presenico of many engine-ers, ta find de-
fects in the rails. The oteophone of [he ap.
paratus was placed at a long distance fromi
the rails, from which it was also soparated
by n wall. The points where the instrument
intimated a defect in the metal were care-
fully noted; the rails wore then broken at
those places and [ho defects were actually
found.-Science.

lTHE great Australian expedition has suc-
ceeded in traversin-, lt-rn north to south,
[he. fit-st or most southerly of the three
great blanks it was commissioned ta ex-
plore. This is the wide interior space ly-
ing hetween the track of Fort-est in 1874
and [bat of Giles in 1875. The party
crossed [he baundary betwoen South and
West Australia, at a point to the east of
Fort Müller, in latitude 'H0 10' south,
and longitude 128* east, and struck south
across the desert from Mount Squires,
makinLy for Victoria Spring, on Giles' [rack
af 187b. Arriving at [bat expected abun-

dtant water supply, they found it nearly
dry, and l bopos of a thorough explora-
tion of [ho regian were dcstroyed. Under
[bese circumistances, and sorely straitened
for water, a direct route wns taken for the
nearest cattie stations, near the southern
seaboard af XWest Austrualia amnd Esperance
Bay, froin which latter port Mr. David
Lindsay, the leader, dospatched reports of
tho expodition ta Adelaide in October last.
The country traversod appeared ta have
hnd no ramn for two yoýar8. Owing ta ad-
mirable managemient on the trying march
of five hundred aud sixty miles thraugh an
almost watorloss couutry, the bealth of the
party bad nat sufferod, and anly two of [ho
camuels hiait ried. Notwithstanding the ut-
ter aridity of [ht, regian, Mr. Linîdsay t-e-
marks that it caunot ho called a dasert, for
the country is mare or less clotbed witb
bushes and trees, and for mnny miles [bore
is a guîn-tree fat-est, which extonds into
South Australia, [lie trees reachiug of ten
three foot in diamoter antd forty [o fiity
foot in heigbt. [le adds [bat [ho dlean
white trunks and dark-greeu tops of [ho
[rees f rom a short distance preseut a charm -
ing aspect, but [bat a nearer examinatian
reveals [ho usual aigns of aridi[y, [he
ground being covered with nothing but tho
desert-loving spinifex and useless shrubs.
Mr. E. A. Wells, the surveor ai [he expe-
dition, reports that tho whole ai [ho coun-
try travelled ovor frocu Mount Squires was
iubabited by natives wbo got their water-
supply partly by draining tho moots of cer-
tain mallee trees, samo of which, distin-
guishable onîy by [ho keen observation of a
native, yield quantitios ai pure water. Lt
was Mr. Lindsay's intention [o romain near
tho south coast for some weeks ta restore
tho streng[h of [ho sorely-tried camaIs, and
thon ta proceed again towards tho interior,
tnking a cmore westerly route, so as [o cross
Gilos' route at IJlîarin -, and Forrest's [rack
mt Mount Ida, and [bence on ta Ilopo's Sta-
[ion via [hoeîîew goîd fields. Front tho
Ia8t mentioneti placo lie had hopes of mak-
ing an excursion south-east as fat- as lati-
tude 28' and [bus completing sutliciently
[ho examinatian of [hm irst great area iti
[heo aject of tho expodition to explore, bo-
fore pracceding ta [ho second, futther nor[h.
--Science.

AvTiso [ ho Gril) IIood's Sarsaparilla will
restore your streng[h and health, and expel
every [race nf poison iromi tho blood.

A GRNiAN clomist has pateuted a pro-
oess for making glassqîîrinting plates for
lithographic put-poses. The moethod pursued
cansists in caa[ing [ho glass with bichroma-
[ized gelatine, and thon [ansierriug [ho
photograplîic print [n tthis sensitive surface.
After a rmetallie powder is dusted over [ho
parts, it is exposomi ota ho sunlight, and [ho
unexposoti parts of tho gelatine washed
away wi[h [urpentine. The glass can thon
be deoply e[ched with fluoric acid.

Taouoimrs came and go, saine nover to
return. Wlîa[ sane of us would have given
at tlie timme for au Esterbrook peul ta jot
down a fletiîig inspiration.

Rsv. W.. IOfLL.NsHaEL, pastor af [ho
PresHytorian church nf Sparta, N.J., volun-
[arily wri[os strongly iii favour of t1ooi's
Sarsaparilla, IHii says :"IlNothing I know
af will cleanse the blond, stimu late [ho liver
or dlean tho stomacb like this romedy. 1
know of scores and scores who have been
helped or curod by j[,î>

Tiiiehighest praise has been won by Hoadis
Pilîs for their easy, yet efficient, action.

~vtsis.C. '.ItimAiIM),& (Co.

Gecni,, My hourse was vo titllicteui îith di.ctemuîper
titat lîn covld niot dlrinîk for four <aye andt refîmsees ail
food. Simiy appiying MINARI$'S LINIMENT
outwarolly cîreîl hurt.

Feb, 1887. CAPTr. IIziîaEjn CANN.

Mr,ýscizs. (i. C. RICHuARDiS & Co.
<.'tf., have îsod ysîr 1MINAIDI 'S LINI-
ME-'l'ftr ronchîitisi anti asthme anti it hae cureti

i. I believe it the bet.
Lot 5, P. E. 1. Mmîs. A. LIVINOSTON.

DR, T. A. SLOCIJM'S
OXYGENLZEJi EMUL5ION OF PURtS COtD LIVER
OIL. If you have a Cold-Use it. For
sale by ail druggists. 35 cents per bottie.

1?muriw inîmunt cure%, Garget édu tJeww.

Help or Die
Despairing Condition of

Mrs. Parham
Nerî'ous Dysýpeps;u, Sic J. Ilca ia eue,

Iii eise Ag-o1nv
Four- or hve years aga 1 wac itlePingtermîlîly

fronrt what the physicians called nervoule lyspepsia.
[t ivas wvth great difficulty that r oil 11 keept auy-
thing on iny qtoinach. 1 had doctoreul for tliree or
four yea's lbut the inedicine did nie no goocl and 1
grew ,lowly but teaclily worse. oiietimnes 1 woiil(
have ick headiche lasting qilon11,4 asthice days andt
nights, which c'îused me sce agoiîy tîtat it seienl
a.1 if 1 had

Rather Die Than Live.
1 was told tîi try J-ood's Sarsaî.arila1n lai n
f îith, but as [ was sutîfaring terribly %viu %wdliug to
tî'y anythinîg. I was in sucli a coniditionî totat it
seeîned tome[ ni îut eitber have hellp or (lie. A fei.
1 hiai taken the first bottle 1 feit certain t1iat bo',

Sari-8)pîrilla vias helping iue; after tinisinig the
thiri bottle 1 was ever so inuclibetter; cîuld I ot

thing,; which 1 had flot before foi years. 1 conu-
tiinued until 1I had taken six bottles, wheu 1 feit

Like a Different Person
1 autn iot tronltled with those terrible headlachies ai
my stonîecli is ail right. Oiily thie who iai e
suffered ai 1 did caui undlerctanct loy gratitud e tii
Huîod's Sarcaparilla for the change it liacscrougiit.
Since thon bave taken aî bottin or tîv" of

H ood's 3arsaparilla
I-Iooi's ararl andi the gooîl it tbas odoue le t
nile." AMRAii EI'. PiAIA, V-11)l1titi La.c, Wîo.

Hood'S Pils act ca4ily, 1ironuitly and efli.
ciently on the liver and lîwk.'Iry theîîî.

A ItECENT English invention is a horse-
shoe of rubber set in the î'ecess of a metal
f rame. It is especially adapted to cities
where there are many asphaltum, woodeni
or other smooth pavements, for it is impos-
sible for the horse to slip. The sbae is
fitted cold to the horse, it being bent toi the
shape required in an ordinary vice. [t is
said that the cost of the shoe in the course
of a year is less than that of the ordinary
kind, and that a set will last from six [o
eight weeks.

ALBANI,
DE PACHMANN.

CONCERT--PAVI LION,

MONDAY, APRIL lifli.
SC.XLE OVi" IRICES:

Ciasii A. . ...... . ,2 5 is Tt Itow 01 GGallery, eilt
B ........... 2 () 2nîl " le

Ci....... 0 3rd 2510
1) ».........0i0 th 2() 0

Smbcriicem, irstci ltCoor serate amîin ititer of
subsoription. Liuit oputns ar, Messrs. 1. Surkling &
Sons MîLlliîc Wreroouîs on sftiirîlity Inrming et 1<)
o'clock.

PERFECT DIGESTION
INSU RED.

office o1 Dr. 1E. (urî , Fl liflit i.
Il1ý11N ce t e ror 22, le8il.

ÂAm & bN
s l.1 tot rrie hiacrajtOltil0
sivaoor& t by te aalivary glanods of the

mouth, and tnixlrtg oviite loi broro or alter
t Passes 1010 tie ti aomaehit. ese iai tît âges.o
lion. The riteiving of yoî,r Ttu irî titi îte,,

belore or, arler a ineol, ooxcoiaiiy ultra coi.
binodwlýt iî sovahiiebtea digstjve as "iiu
lei'O îlt iti treben i1iov fsii ,,

Pattlcoseterlallyioîoorîtlto a enr
premt d tioîn at te oumo lime rorrertieg

any odor 0of10 outhiî là ihîtay ho pre.settl
EuiivnT Got eexre, MID

Sold by ail Iiruietisto anti cotfuotoneeoîint5c.
itarbkages,'or for itx cf a surto lempiro hi,vilib.o'en' bg ail, postage paitl tauy addrsoc
on rocelpt cf25 cents.

Addre ï
TH E TUTTI- FRUTTI, A. V. CO.,

60 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
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